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The Greenhouse Metaphor and 
the Footprint Metaphor
Climate Change Risk Assessment and 
Risk Management Seen through the 
Lens of Two Prominent Metaphors
by Brigitte Nerlich, University of Nottingham, 
and Iina Hellsten, VU University Amsterdam
This article charts the emergence and fram-
ing of anthropogenic climate change as risk 
through the lens of two metaphors: green-
house effect and carbon footprint. We argue 
that the greenhouse effect metaphor provid-
HG WKH VFLHQWL¿F EDVLV IRU IUDPLQJ FOLPDWH
change as a risk, indeed it can be seen as part 
of risk assessment. The carbon footprint met-
aphor, in turn, can be seen as belonging to 
the domain of risk management, as through 
this and other related metaphors, such as car-
bon offsetting, carbon budgets and the like, 
SROLF\ PDNHUV WU\ WR DFW XSRQ WKH VFLHQWL¿F
risk assessment delivered by the greenhouse 
metaphor and encourage human behaviour 
change that reduces the risks of unmanaged 
climate change. We investigate how these key 
metaphors spread both in English news arti-
cles and in natural and social science articles 
and how they may shape current discourses 
and actions on climate change.
1 Introduction
0HWDSKRUV VXFK DV greenhouse effect and car-
bon footprintKDYHSOD\HGDQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ
VKDSLQJSXEOLF LPDJHVRI FOLPDWH FKDQJH%RWK
PHWDSKRUVKDYHEHHQSRZHUIXOLQHYRNLQJYLYLG
XQGHUVWDQGLQJV RI ZKDW JOREDO ZDUPLQJ PHDQV
DQG KRZ RQH VKRXOG GHDO ZLWK LW :H GLVFXVV
WKHXVHRI WKHVH WZRPHWDSKRUVDW WKH LQWHUIDFH
EHWZHHQ VFLHQFH SROLF\ DQG WKH QHZV PHGLD
:HEHOLHYH WKDWDEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI WKHVH
PHWDSKRUV LV LPSRUWDQW LQDFRQWH[WZKHUH LW LV
LQFUHDVLQJO\EHOLHYHGWKDWWRPDNHSHRSOHXQGHU-
VWDQGFOLPDWHFKDQJHEHWWHUDQGHQFRXUDJHSROLW-
LFDO DFWLRQ WR SUHYHQW LWPLWLJDWH LW RU DGDSW WR
LWFOLPDWHFKDQJHVKRXOGEHIUDPHGLQWHUPVRI
ULVN 6LOYHUPDQ  3DLQWHU  +RZHYHU
DW WKHVDPH WLPH LW LVDOVREHFRPLQJFOHDU WKDW
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ VFLHQWL¿F ULVN DQG XQFHUWDLQW\ LV
D UHDO FKDOOHQJH IRU WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF 3DLQWHU
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3DLQWHU:KLOHVXFKGLVFXVVLRQVDUH
JRLQJRQSDUWLFXODUO\LQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHYDUL-
RXV UHSRUWVSXEOLVKHGE\ WKH Intergovernmental 










,Q WKLV DUWLFOHZH FKDUW WKH HPHUJHQFH DQG
IUDPLQJ RI DQWKURSRJHQLF FOLPDWH FKDQJH DV








JHQLF RU HQKDQFHG JUHHQKRXVH HIIHFW PHWDSKRU
PDSVVRPHRIZKDWZHNQRZDERXWZKDWKDSSHQV
LQJUHHQKRXVHVRQWRZKDWKDSSHQVLQWKHHDUWK¶V
DWPRVSKHUH WKURXJK KXPDQ DFWLRQ 7KH FDUERQ
IRRWSULQWPHWDSKRUPDSVVRPHRIZKDWZHNQRZ
DERXW IRRWSULQWVDQG WKHLU LPSDFWRQWRZKDWZH
ZDQWWRKDSSHQWRWKHHDUWKDWPRVSKHUHWKURXJK
LQGLYLGXDODQGFROOHFWLYHDFWLRQV
:H DUJXH WKDW WKH PHWDSKRU RI WKH JUHHQ-





ZHQRZFDOO ³ULVN DVVHVVPHQW´ RU WKH V\VWHP-





RU WKH IRUHFDVWLQJ DQG HYDOXDWLRQ RI ULVNV DQG
WKHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRISURFHGXUHVWRDYRLGRUPLQ-
LPLVHWKHLULPSDFW





FKDQJHV LQKXPDQEHKDYLRXU WKDWPLJKW UHGXFH














WR WDNHSODFH+RZHYHU LQ UHFHQW\HDUV VXFKD
OLQHDUVFLHQFHDQGULVNEDVHGIUDPLQJRISROLWLFDO
FOLPDWH FKDQJH DFWLRQ KDV EHFRPH KLJKO\ FRQ-
WHVWHG+XOPHDQGZHVKDOOFRPHEDFNWR
WKLVLVVXHDWWKHHQGRIWKHDUWLFOH




















WKH IRXQGDWLRQV IRU D ULVNEDVHG GLVFRXUVH WKDW




EXW LV D PXFK PRUH FRPSOH[ PXOWLIDFHWHG DQG
FXOWXUDOSKHQRPHQRQ+XOPH
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,QVHFWLRQZHGHVFULEHKRZWKHPHWDSKRUV
RIWKHJUHHQKRXVHHIIHFWDQGRIWKHFDUERQIRRW-




2 Greenhouse Effect and Carbon Footprint




FLDO MXQFWXUHV LQ WKH HYR-
















SROLF\ PDNHUV EHJDQ WR
H[SORUH QHZ RSWLRQV WR
PHDVXUDEO\ UHGXFHJUHHQ-










DOVR D SHDN LQ QHZVSDSHU
FRYHUDJH DV GRFXPHQWHG
E\ 0D[ %R\NRII KWWS
VFLHQFHSROLF\FRORUDGR
HGXPHGLDBFRYHUDJH
7KH WZR SHDNV LQ
WKH QHZV JUDSK SRLQW WR
WXUQLQJSRLQWVLQWKHFOLPDWHFKDQJHGHEDWHRQH
ZKHQFOLPDWHFKDQJHULVNVEHJDQWREHDVVHVVHG
E\ PHDVXULQJ WKH ULVH LQ JUHHQKRXVH JDVHV DQG
RQHZKHQHIIRUWVZHUHPDGHWRWU\DQGPDQDJH
WKHP E\ WU\LQJ WR LQGXFH LQGLYLGXDOV KRXVH-
KROGVWRZQVQDWLRQVDQGVRRQWRUHGXFHJUHHQ-
KRXVH JDV HPLVVLRQV E\ PDNLQJ WKHPDZDUHRI
WKHLU³FDUERQIRRWSULQWV´VHH)LJDQG
Fig. 1: Greenhouse effect and carbon footprint in newspapers, 



























































































































































































greenhouse effect (5879) carbon footprint (19663)
6RXUFH 2ZQFRPSLODWLRQ























































































































































































































greenhouse effect (629) carbon footprint (303)
6RXUFH 2ZQFRPSLODWLRQ
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VSKHUH EHOLHYHG WR UDLVH WHPSV E\ µJUHHQKRXVH
HIIHFW¶´ 7KH ODVW DUWLFOH LQ RXU WLPHOLQH SXE-
OLVKHGRQ'HFHPEHUZDVSXEOLVKHGLQWKH
Charleston Gazette (West Virginia) E\ %XFNOH\












WLVWV UHDOO\ SXVKHG IRU JOREDO DFWLRQ RQ FOLPDWH
FKDQJH$IWHUWKDWRQHFDQVHHDJUDGXDOGHFOLQH






7KLV VKRZV WKDW WKH GLVFRXUVH PHWDSKRU RI WKH
JUHHQKRXVHHIIHFWKDGGLVFXUVLYHVWD\LQJSRZHU
GHVSLWHVRPHXSVDQGGRZQV
7KH HDUOLHVW H[DPSOHV RI science articles 
GHDOLQJ ZLWK WKH JUHHQKRXVH HIIHFW PLGV
IRFXV RQ DWPRVSKHUHV RQ RWKHU SODQHWV VXFK DV
0DUVDQG9HQXVZLWKVSHFXODWLRQVWKDWWKHJUHHQ-
KRXVH HIIHFW PD\ PDNH 0DUV KDELWDEOH .LQJ
7KH¿UVWDUWLFOHRQ³0DQPDGHFDUERQGL-















SROLF\PHWDSKRUZDV IRXQG WKDW FRXOG FRQYH\ D
,QWHUHVWLQJO\WKHVFLHQFHSHDNSUHFHGHGWKH
QHZVSHDNIRUWKHJUHHQKRXVHPHWDSKRUZKLOHLW
ZDV WKHRWKHUZD\DURXQG IRUFDUERQ IRRWSULQW
7KLVPD\UHODWHWRWKHIDFWWKDWWKHULVNRIFOLPDWH
FKDQJH ZDV ³GLVFRYHUHG´ E\ VFLHQFH ZKHUHDV
ULVNPDQDJHPHQWRULJLQDWHVIURPSROLF\




nary (OED) WKHJUHHQKRXVH HIIHFWZDV¿UVW GH-
VFULEHGE\ WKH)UHQFKSK\VLFLVW -%-)RXULHU LQ
EXWZLWKRXWXVLQJDQHTXLYDOHQWH[SUHVVLRQ
2('RQOLQH³7KHDUJXPHQWDQG WKHHYLGHQFH
ZDV IXUWKHU VWUHQJWKHQHG E\ &ODXGH 3RXLOOHW LQ
DQGDQGUHDVRQHGIURPH[SHULPHQWDO
REVHUYDWLRQVE\ -RKQ7\QGDO LQ DQGPRUH
IXOO\ TXDQWL¿HG E\ 6YDQWH $UUKHQLXV LQ ´
*UHHQKRXVH HIIHFW :LNLSHGLD KWWSHQZLNLSH-
GLDRUJZLNL*UHHQKRXVHBHIIHFW 7KH ¿UVW PHWD-
SKRULFDO DWWHVWDWLRQRI WKHJUHHQKRXVH HIIHFW FDQ
EH IRXQG LQ D JHRORJLFDO PDJD]LQH SXEOLVKHG LQ





VRPHWKLQJ OLNH D VXEVLGLDU\ PHWDSKRU WR JUHHQ-
KRXVH,Q$OH[DQGHU*UDKDP%HOOXVHGWKH
SKUDVH³JUHHQKRXVHHIIHFW´DQGEHJDQWRDGYRFDWH
ORZFDUERQ HQHUJ\ RSWLRQV ,Q  $UUKHQLXV
GHVFULEHGWKHJUHHQKRXVHHIIHFWDQGWKHLQÀXHQFH
RI FDUERQ GLR[LGH RQ WKH DWPRVSKHUH LQ GHWDLO




























4 Carbon Footprint Metaphor
8QOLNH WKH JUHHQKRXVH HIIHFW PHWDSKRU WKH FDU-
ERQIRRWSULQWPHWDSKRU LVDPRUHUHFHQWDGGLWLRQ









7KH 2(' GH¿QHV FDUERQ IRRWSULQW DV ³WKH
HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW RI FDUERQ HPLVVLRQV D
PHDVXUHRI WKHFDUERQHPLVVLRQVRIDSDUWLFXODU





RU RUJDQL]DWLRQ RQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW LQ WHUPV RI
UHVRXUFHXVHHVSH[SUHVVHGDVWKHDUHDRIODQGLQ












RWKHU VRFDOOHG ³FDUERQ FRPSRXQGV´ VXFK DV
³FDUERQ EXGJHW´ ³FDUERQ WD[´ ³FDUERQ RIIVHW-




$V )LJ  GHPRQVWUDWHV ³FDUERQ IRRW-
SULQW´ H[SORGHG UDSLGO\ in news articles DURXQG
 7KH ROGHVW UHIHUHQFH FDQ EH IRXQG LQ




DQG RWKHU UHVRXUFHV WKDW VKRZ \RX KRZ WR WDNH









,Q science WKH DUWLFOH LQ Nature HQWLWOHG








WR GLVFXVVLQJ WKH FDUERQ IRRWSULQW RI LQGLYLGXDO






PHQW DOVR FDOOHG FOLPDWH FKDQJH PLWLJDWLRQ DQ
HIIRUW LQ ODUJHSDUWRQEHLQJDEOH WRPHDVXUDEO\
UHGXFHHPLVVLRQVIURPWKHLQGLYLGXDOWRFRPPX-
QLWLHVWRQDWLRQVDQGWKHSODQHWDVDZKROH




YHU\ FRPSOH[ WRSLFRI JOREDOZDUPLQJ LPDJLQ-
SCHWERPUNKT















VXUHPHQW´ ± PHDVXULQJ WKH ULVH RI JUHHQKRXVH
JDV HPLVVLRQV RQ WKH RQH KDQG EXGJHWLQJ DQG
WUDGLQJ WKH UHGXFWLRQRIJUHHQKRXVHVJDVHV DQG
FDUERQGLR[LGHLQSDUWLFXODURQWKHRWKHU:KLOH
WKHJUHHQKRXVHHIIHFWPHWDSKRUH[SRVHGWKHULVNV
SRVHG E\ FOLPDWH FKDQJH DQG DOORZHG VFLHQWLVWV
WRassessWKHULVNVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKFOLPDWHFKDQJH
WKH LQFUHDVH LQJUHHQKRXVHJDVHVZKLFK OHDG WR
JOREDO ZDUPLQJ DQG FOLPDWH FKDQJH WKH FDU-
ERQIRRWSULQWPHWDSKRUPDNHVYLVLEOHDQGDOORZV










LW\DUH LQFUHDVLQJ6RPHKRSH WKDW D ULVNEDVHG
IUDPLQJ PD\ LPSURYH WKLV VLWXDWLRQ $V -DPHV
3DLQWHUKDVSRLQWHGRXW³>V@FLHQWLVWVDQG
SROLWLFLDQVDUHLQFUHDVLQJO\XVLQJWKHODQJXDJHRI





7KHUH LV WKHUHIRUH D FHUWDLQ ULVN DWWDFKHG
WR WKLV W\SH RI FOLPDWH FKDQJH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ
LQWHUPVRIULVN$VRXUDUWLFOHKDVVKRZQHYHQ
IUDPLQJV WKDW RQO\ LPSOLFLWO\ IUDPH FOLPDWH
FKDQJH DV ULVN UDWKHU WKDQ GRLQJ VR H[SOLFLWO\
RQO\ LQÀXHQFH SXEOLF SHUFHSWLRQV IRU VKRUW SH-
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von Andreas Lösch, ITAS
Technologien, wie zum Beispiel die Nanotech-
nologie, konfrontieren ihren Betrachter mit 
vielseitigem Nichtwissen. In Regulierungs-
debatten wird dieses Nichtwissen über uner-
ZQVFKWH)ROJHQQHXHU7HFKQRORJLHQKlX¿J
als Risiko thematisiert. Der Beitrag zeigt mit 
Hilfe diskursanalytischer Einsichten in die 
Regulierungsdebatte der Nanotechnologie, 
inwiefern die Kommunikation von potenziel-
len Risiken und Folgenverantwortungen eine 
diskursive Bedingung der Plausibilisierung 
und Legitimierung für die Governance neu-
er Technologien darstellt. Verdeutlicht wird 
auch, welche Diskursrisiken diese risikoför-
mige Kommunikation des Nichtwissens über 
die Folgen neuer Technologien erzeugt.
1 Einleitung
.RPSOH[HXQGYLHOVFKLFKWLJH7HFKQRORJLHQZLH




,QQRYDWLRQHQ LQ JDQ] XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ %HUHL-
FKHQ ] % QHXH 0DWHULDOLHQ 0HGL]LQWHFKQL-
NHQ 3KDUPD]HXWLND ,QIRUPDWLRQVWHFKQRORJLHQ
HUZDUWHW$XIJUXQG GHU 9LHOIDOW P|JOLFKHU 3UR-
GXNWHLQGHQHQGXUFKQDQRWHFKQLVFKH9HUIDKUHQ
XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH 1DQRSDUWLNHO LQ XQWHUVFKLHGOL-






XQEHJUHQ]W ] % /|VFK HW DO  6 II
(QWVFKHLGXQJHQ XQG +DQGOXQJHQ VHL HV LQ GHU
)RUVFKXQJXQG(QWZLFNOXQJLQGHU+HUVWHOOXQJ
XQG 9HUPDUNWXQJ RGHU DXFK LQ %H]XJ DXI GLH
5HJXOLHUXQJXQG*RYHUQDQFHVLFKIRUPLHUHQGHU
XQG WUDQVIRUPLHUHQGHU 7HFKQRORJLHQ RULHQWLH-
UHQVLFKDQ,QQRYDWLRQVXQG5LVLNRHUZDUWXQJHQ
